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BUSINESS PERSONALS

A LANE
New and second-hand furniture

bought and sold. Big.beet Prices paid.
1022 Market street. Bell 3239W-2.

PAPERHANGING AND PAINTING
?First class work. Chilcoat Bros.,

883 Harris Street.

HORSES AND CARRIAGES

FOR SALE Storm buggy and
spring wagon, harness, saddle and
riding bridle. Apply 918 South 21at
Street.

FINANCIAL

CCOD 5 PER CENT. UTlIe
ITY BONDS TO YIELD 6 PER
CENT.

J. K. GREENA'VALT, JR..
130 Walnut Street

Bell Phone 51SJ.
Harrisburg, Pa.

*

MONK* TO LOAN

BUY COAL NOW
With our money and insure
your conitort next winter. Pay
us back in convenient month-
ly payments. Charges reason-
able ?only three and one-half
per cent, per month on bal-
ances. No other charges or
any kind.

CO-OPERATIVE
LOAM AND INVESTMENT CO..

" 204 Chestnut St

WE LEND MONEY in compliance
with Act of June 4, 1913. to individu-
als in need of ready cash, small loans
? specialty, business cffNUdential, pay-
ments to suit borrower's convenience,

positively lowest rates In city.
PENNSYLVANIA INVESTMENT CO.,

132 Walnut Street

MONEY LOANED?Employes' Loan
Society. Room 206 Bergner Bid*.,
Third and Market streets. "Licensed
and Be led by the State."

MUSICAL

TALKING MACHINES promptly and
carefully repaired by an expert only.
OYLER'S, 14 South Fourth Street.

FOR SALE Pioyer piano for
2450. A big bargain to quick buyer.
Spongier Music House, 2112 N. Sixth
Street

ST" IKAUE

STORAGE ?419 Broad street house-
hold goods, merchandise. Private
rooms at reasonable rales. Also haul-
ing of all kinds. D. Cooper & Co.
Both phones.

STORAGE Private rooms for
household goods in tireproof ware-
house, 23 per month and up. LoweV
storage rates in non-ureproof ware-
house. Harrisburg Storage Co., 437-
445 South Second street

STORAGE

LOW RATES.
HIGKSPIRE DISTILLERY CO., LTD.,

HIGHSPIRK, PA.
Both phones. Bell Steeiton 169Y

STORAGE?In brick building, rear
408 Market Household goods in clean,
private rooms. Reasonable rates. P.
G. Dlener. 408 Market street

HAULING AND MOVING

Day and Night Auto Transfer
WALTER C. CONRAD, Manager,

341 Kelker Street, Harrisburg, Pa.

Bell Phone 623-W. Dial Phone 8513

BECK & HARRIS, moving of all
kinds, piano, safe, furniture and ma-
chinery, 20 years' experience. Bell
1418, Dial 3283.

AUTO hauling, local or long dis-
tance, furniture and piano moving a
specialty. Blue Bine Transfer. 817
Capital St. Both phones.

HICKS Local and long-distanoe
hauling and storage. 424 Reily. Both
phcneg.

LOCAL AND LONG-DISTANCE
HAULING Furniture moving.
Prompt service. Ernest Corbin, 630
Calder street. Both phones. Bell
5636-J. Dial 3638.

WE Move Anything, Anywhere,
Any time. Price reasonable. Dial
4980. Dayton Cycle Co., 912 North
Third Street.

HEAVY HAULING?FuIIy equipped
for furniture, freight and piano mov-
ing. No distance too far. Careful
driver. Rain and dustproof body. J.
E. Gruber's Truck Service. Irwin
Aungst. Manager, Hershey, Pi. Be.l
phone 15R6.

PAUL BECK general hauling, local
and long distance, making a specialty
o; furniture, piano and safe moving.
Call at 16i7 Naudain St. or Bell 5235 J.

\YULKB TO DINE

ALVA HOTEL AND RESTAURANT.
THE HOME OF SATISFACTION.

UNDERTAKERS

SAMUEL S. FACKLER
FUNERAL DIRECTOR

1312 Derry St.
BELL 1956 DIAL213.

RUDOLPH K. SPICER,
Funeral Director and Embalmer.

511 North Second Street.
BELL 252 DIAL 2145

CEMETERY LOTS FOR SALE

PROSPECT HILL CEMETERY
Beautllully Bituated on Market street,

east of Twenty-sixth, and on the
north and east faces the new park-

way. The prices of lots are numer-
ate. Miller Bros. & Co.. Agents.

CLEANERS AND DYERS

CLEANING
DYEING AND PRESSING

Let us make your old fall and win-
ter clothes look new. We call and de-
liver. Both phones.

H. GOODMAN.
1306% North Sixth Street.

AUTOMOBILES

BARGAINS

PREMIER ?Touring, like new; cheap.
BETHLEHEM?2>/ 4 -ton. dump body.
WHITE?S-ton, dump body.
DUPLEX?New condition; van body.
FEDERAL 3V4-ton, dump body;

three.
.

,

ACME?3%-ton. Woods dump body.
DENEY?3-ton. Woods dump body.
DENBY?Stake body; like new.
CADILLAC ?Unit, with two-wheel

trailer.
FORD ?5-passenger, touring.
MACK?2-ton. Woods dump body.

|(. SEVERAL BODIES FOR SALE

DENBY SALES CORPORATION,
1205 Capital Street

FORD ?One-ton truck in first class
condition. Make me an offer. Inquire
after 5 p. m., 3022 N. Fifth St.

One model H International truck,
express body.

Ono Ford one-ton truck, express

body.
Two Vim trucks, one with express

body, one panel body.
One Studebaker. six-cylinder, six

passenger.
One light Mitchell, six cylinder, five

Pa
On

C

3

nl
GldB eight, light touring, five

passenger, new style.

ANDREW REDMOND.
Third and Hamilton Streets

Bell 213.'; Ulal 46 "'[
| (Continued In Next Column)

TUESDAY EVENING,

CHURCH TRAINS
FOR EFFICIENCY

Episcopaleans Teach Members
How to Work?Has Schools

for Laymen

A school to teach men how to be

eflicient members of a church is a
novelty and a needed innovation.

AUTOUOUILKb

FOR SALE? i9lo Buick, In good
condition. Call 1414 Susquehanna St.

FORD ?1915 touring; A 1 condition;
bargain. Driscoll Auto Co., 147 South
Cameron St.

FOR SALE ?Automobile; seven pas-
senger Cadillac, in line condition;

model 1915. Inquire 511 North Second
St. or Bell phone 252. /

FOB SALE?Ciiaiiuci'a Sedan, fat.,

new hphols.ering; Chandler, 191s, 4-
nasseneer. sport model; wire wheels,
PSmpeF. spot light. 5 new tires; Over-
land. 1918. 90 delivery car. Inquire

Penn-Harrla Taxicab office. cure

Penn-Hai ns Hotel.
~~

OLD A'JTO.S
Wanted: used, wrecked or oldtimem.
In any condition. See me before sac-
riticiiig elsewhere. Chelsea Auto
Wrecking. A. Sehu'fmaii. 22, 24. 20

North Cameron Street. Bell 3833.

MAGNETOS?AII types. 4 shd to

Bosch high tension. Eismau, Dixie,
Sniitdorf. Mea. Reiny aud different
makes of coils, carburetors, etc. A
Schiffman. 22-24-26 North Cuincrou
street. Bell 3632.

AUTOS FOR HIRE
CITY GARAGE

116 STRAW BE Itßf ST.
New live and seven-passenger
cars for business or pleasure
at all hours.
BELL 2360 DIAL 4914

KEYSTONE AUTO TOP CO.
All sorts of auto tops and cushion
work done by experts; also repair
work. Reasonable rales. ,2-78 South
Cameron Street-

WM. FKNN GARAGE
224-0 Muench street. Limousines for

funeral parties and balls; curetul
drivers; open day and night. Bail
4564.

FOR SALE?1 Vi-ton capacity Mar-
tin truck. 35 horrepow or engine; prue

right for cash. Apply J. ii. Troup
Music House. 15 "4. Market Square.

1917 Chandler, club roadster, 3900.
191S lieu muting, into running or-

der. at a bargain price.
1917 Ford touring, excellent condi-

tion, 3325.
1914 Overland roadster, electric

equipment. Sacrifice 8-85.
1914 Overland, louring, J2SS.
1917 Mitchell, touring, real bargain.

The above cars will appeal to the
average buyer In the market for a
good used car. Demousiintions given

CHELSEA AUTO CO..
A. Schiffman, Manager.

CARS! CARS! CARS!
Two Chevrolet louring, 1910 model.
One Chevrolet touring. 1917 model.
One Royal mail Chevrolet roadster.
One Buiek roadster, 19X6 model.
One Buiek roadster, 1914 model.
These cars nave been thoroughly

overhauled and are in the very best ot
mechanical condition and electrically
equipped lights and starters.

We also do all kinds ot automo-
bile repairing. Truck work a special-
ty. You will And us every day trjta
7 a- in. to 5 p. m. at 1336-38-49
Thompson ave., at the Thompson Ave.
Gurage. Edwin Phelps. Mgr.

FOR SALE ?Oakland roadster, A 1
condition. Apply Black's Garage, 3U5
South 17 th St.

FORD touring, 17 uiouel. electric
ligiils; runs anu pulls i.ke new. Price
3375 cash. Dial 36-C. S. R. Uorsu
LuiglesLown. near Harrrsburg.

SECOND-HAND motor trucks tor
saie cheap. While three-quarter ton;
Chalmers, t-lon; Ford L'nlt one-ton;
Kohler one-ton; Internationals hall-
ton; three-quarter ton. one-ton, one
and a halt-ton. Good variety to select
from. Prices 3200 and up. Internation-
al Hat vester Company ot America,
Motor Truck Department. 619-21 Wal-
nut street.

FORD Sedan, 19ls model; good run-
ning order, $095. ilorst. Linglestown.

FOR SALE?Two-ton international
truck in good condition, cheap. Ap-
P 'y FEDERICK'S GARAGE.

443 S. Cameron Street.

PAN-AMERICAN, big six, 1919
touring, run 2,000 miles, like new. will
demonstrate. G. J. Swope, 602 North
16th. Bell 675 J.

FOR SALE ?StudeDaker, 4 cylinder,
in good shape, good paint, a bargain.
Dial 4058, 85 Hummel ave., Lemoyue.

For Sale, 1918, 5 passenger,
Buick six, looks like new.
Price $lOOO.
Also several two-ton trucks
in good condition. Will sell at
a sacrifice.

SELDON TRUCK CO..
1021 Market St.

WANTED?AiI kinds of used auto
tires. Wo pay highest cash prices.
No junk. 11. Enterbrook. 912 North
Third street. Dial 4990.

MOTORCYCLES AND BICYCLES

BICYCLE REPAIRING
BY AN EXPERT

ALL WORK GUARANTEED
DORY SHANER

WITH
ANDREW REDMOND.

1507 NORTH THIRD STREET. *

Garages, Accessories and Repairs

OPEN FOR BUSINESS
Officially open for business in
our new garage at 443 South
Cameron street. We have a
model fireproof building and
storage, dead or live weight,
for over 100 cars. We thank
our patrons for past services
and desire to have them see
our new place of business.

SCANDALIS & FEDERICKS.
MOTOR CAR CO.,

443 South Cameron Street.

YOUR Dodge plus a Rayfleld car-
buretor. That's a great combination?-
n Rayfleld equipped Dodge. The spe-
cial Dodge model is luexpensive and
the savtng In gasoline bills Is from
15 to 30 per cent., will pay for It In a
short time. A Rayfleld on any car in-
creases its efficiency all around. My.
how she pulls the hills. Federick's
Gurage. 443 S Cameron St

PUBLIC SALE

PUBLIC SALE of real estate, Satur-day, November S. 1 p. m., situated 4
miles east of Halifax on public roai
leading from Halifax to Enders. Farm
containmg 51 acres, including 12acres meadow land, newly remodeled
dwelling bank barn and other neces-
sary outbuildings, plenty of water
and fruit. Good poultry farm.

Farm containing 34 acres, 7 acres
timber land, new building, bank
barn, plenty of trult and water.

WALTER S. ENDERS 1
4825 Herr Street

The world has long been familiar
with the theological seminary to
teach fledgling clergy how to shep-
herd their flocks, but it has always
been taken for granted that no In-
struction was necessary for the
members aside from the sermons
and the Sunday school lessons. But
present day ecclesiastical ideas are
giving the laymin powers and duties
In the church almost as important
as those of the clergy, |

The nationwide campaign of the
Episcopal Church to raise 265,000,-
000 to enlarge and expand the scope
of all phases of its activity at home
and abroad is developing several
new ideas in the application of re-
ligions.

Idea Originates in Boston
One of the latest is that of a school

for laymen and comes from Boston,
where the Board of Religious Edu-
cation of the Diocese of Massachu-
setts is offering three courses for
the benefit of communicants who de-
sire to equip themselves for more
efficient service in the church.

One course for lay assistants is
designed to give men "a background
for work as lay curates," in the
wording of the announcement sent
out from the office of the Archdea-
con of Boston. A second course is

intended for those who work with
boys^ ?a very large and promising

field which is receiving more and
more attention as the church comes
to realize fhe strategic importance
of thoroughly grounding t*he youth-
ful mind in the elements of faith.

Appeal Made to.Boys
To do this effectively the leaders

of work among the boys and their
assistants must understand some-
thing of the psychology of the hoy
mind, how to appeal to it, stimulate
its interest and make the early re-
ligious instruction become in-
grained in character.

The third course which will be
offered by the diocesan board of re-
ligious education for tlie Massachu-
setts diocese is for licensed lay read-
ers and for others who may desire
to become lay readers. This course
offers drill in reading and speaking.

This school for lay instruction is
being given evenings at the cathe-
dral in Boston. Two classes recite
on Monday evenings and five on
Tuesday evenings. The courses run
lor twelve weeks.

LEGAL NOTICES

NOTlCE?Letters testamentary on
the estate of George Marzolf late of
Harrisburg, Dauphin county, Pa., de-
ceased. having been granted to the
undersigned, all persons indebted to
said estate are requested to make im-
mediate payment, and those having
[claims will present them for settle-
ment, to

CENTRAL TRUST CO.,
Executor,

Harrisburg, Pa.
Or Harvey E. Knupp, Attorney.

iPROPOSALS FOR CONSTRUCTION! u,u
OK BRIDGE.

Office of Board of Commissioners
or Public Grounds and Buildings,
State Capitol Building. Harrisburg,
1 "sc'aVod proposals will be received
bv the Superintendent of Public
Grounds and Buildings at his office
in the Capitol Building. Harrisburg,
r'a until two (2) o'clock p. m? No-
vember 11. ISIE for furnishing all
labor and materials for the erection
of superstructure of bridge over the
North Branch of the Susquehanna
river, at Laceyville, Wyoming county,

Pennsylvania, as indicated fully in
the plan; and specifications prepared

bv William B. Paxson, of Wilkes-
Barre Pennsylvania, consulting en-
E-'neer lor the Board of Commission-
ers of Public Grounds and Buildings
of the Commonwealth of Pcnnsyi-
N "plans, specifications and bidding
blanks will be furnished prospective
bidders by applying to the Superin-
tendent of Public Grounds and Build-
ings* Capitol Building. Harrisburg.
l'enna.proposals must be marked "Pro-
posal for Erection ot Superstructure
of Laceyville Bridge" on outside

T. W. TEMPLETON.
Superintendent.

L W. MITCHELL
Secretary.

My wife, Catharine Wagner, having
left my lied and board without just
cause, I hereby notify all persons not

to harbor nor trust her on my ac-
count. as 1 will not pay any debts
contracted by her.

(Signed), JOSEPH S. WAGNER.

In the matter of the application for
letters of administration upon the
estate of Elizabeth Keefe. a supposed
decedent.

In the Orphans' Court of Dauphin
County, whereas an application for
letters of administration upon the
estate of Elizabeth Keefe, lately a
resident of New York City, New
York, who is alleged to have been
absent and unheard of for seven years
and upwards and- is supposed to be
dead, leaving property, the greater

part of which is situate within the
State of Fenna.. to wit: in Harrisburg,
Dauphin County, Pa-, was presented
bv Margaret C. Keefe to the Orphans'
Court of Dauphin County on October
18, 1919, whereupon a decree was en-
tered on October 13, 1919, in accord-
ance with the Act of Assembly of
.1 uiie 7, 1917. Therefore, in pursuance
of a decree of said Court therein
made, all parties interested in the
estate of Elizabeth Keefe, the sup-
posed decedent, are hereby notified
be and appear at the Courthouse at
Harrisburg. in Dauphin Pa.,
en December 15. 1919, at 10 o'clock
a. m.. when and where the said Court
will hear evidence concerning the
alleged absence of Elizabeth Keefe,
the supposed decedent, and the cir-
cumstances and duration thereof, and
will make such orders and decrees as
in the Act of Assembly are made and
provided.

MARGARET C. KEEFE,
Petitioner for Letters of Adminis-

tration.
bTKKVER
BRADDOCK, Attorneys.

NOTICE is hereby given that appll-
cation will be made by Frank Morelll
and Enrico Galdino. trading as Morelli
& Galdino, to the Commissioner of
Banking of the Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania, on the 28th day of No-
vember. 1919. for a license to sell
Steamship tickets or orders for trans-
portation to or from foreign coun-
tries, under Act of the General As-
sembly of the Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania. No. 397, lipproved the
17th day of July, 1919.

OSCAR G. WICKERSHAM.
Attorney for Applicants.

In the Orphans Court of Dauphin
County, Pennsylvania.

In re; John H. Pennell, supposed
decedent.

Whereas an application for letters
of administration upon the estate of
John H. Pennell, whose last known
place of residence was at Harrisburg,
Dauphin County. Pa., and who is al-
leged to have been absent therefrom
and unheard of by any one, for over
lourteen years last past, and is sup-
posed to be dead, was presented to
the Orphans Court of said county,
whereupon to wit. October 13, 1919,
an order was entered in accordance
with the Acts of Assembly, in uueh
case made and provided: In pursuance
of said order, all parties interested
are hereby notified to be and appear
at the Courthouse, at Harrisburg. Pp.,
on December 15. A. D.. 1919, at 10
o'clock, a. m.. when and where the
said Court will hear evidence con-
cerning the alleged absence of John
11. Pennell, the supposed decedent,
and circumstances thereof, and wi-1
muke such orders and decrees therein
as in the Acts of Assembly are pio-
vided.

MATTIE PENNELL *

Petitioner.
GEORGE L REED.

Atty. for Petitioner.

WELFARE WORK
TO CONTINUE

Activities Still Important Says
General Haan?Service

Men Want Work

In requesting the yarious welfare
| services and business organizations
i to continue on the work of linding
Jobs for soldiers Major-Gen. W. G.
Haan, in charge of the office of the
assistant to the Secretary of War,
has issued this bulletin from Wash-ington:

"From the reports which are re-
ceived in this ollice from field repre-
sentatives, directors of employment
bureaus and other sources, it ap-
pears that there is a vital need of
continued and increased effort on the
part of all concerned to assist the
discharged service men in finding
employment. Figures would scent
to indicate that there are many ex-
service men who have made no ef-

I fort during the summer months to
| obtain work, in many cases taking

a much riecdcd rest after their
strenuous work in the service, and
that this class of men ure now ap-
plying to the various employment
agencies for positions.

! "Also, there is another class in
| temporary jobs who ure continually

j on ihe lookout to bo placed perma-
, nently. A third class comprises

those who have preferred outside
work during the summer months,
but now that winter is coming on
turn their thoughts to shops or fac-
tories for a steady job."

War Camp to Continue
Investigations also prove conclu-

sively that the demands of the ex-
service men throughout the country
are diminishing so slightly that It
is essential rind highly important
that the War Camp Community
Service also lie continued throughout
the United States until January 1, at
least, and in many cities for a longer
period.

Figures from New York city,
which are duplicated in other large
industrial centers, show that only
18 per cent, of the discharged ser-
vice men applying for work are
those who already have employment.
In such cases the conclusion is
drawn that the emergency is not
ended when so small a proportion of
men can be considered as a civilian
proposition: and when so many men,
no matter how long they have beenout of the army, have never had a
job?nearly 60 per cent, of those
registered.

Reports of "fi Cities
Reports are now available from

seventy-six cities. In the four weeks
past 47,546 service men have ap-
plied for employment and 41,54 8
have been placed. This is an av-
erage of about 1 1,094 men apply-
ing each week and 9,674 placed.
New York city reports an average
weekly registration of 1,23 a; Chi-
cago. 820, and St. Louis. 782. To-
tal results in some of the larger
cities for the past four -weeks are
given herewith:

New York City, registered 5,030,
placed 3,423; Chicago, registered 2,-
957, placed 3.445; Philadelphia reg-
istered 3,4 72, placed 2,949; Cleve-
land, registered 1,620, placed 823;
Detroit, registered 1,767, placed 1.-40-9; St. Louis, registered 3,131,
placed 2,585; Boston, registered
1,679 placed 588; Baltimore,
registered 1,504, placed 1,396;
San Francisco, registered 5,-806, placed 5,252; Indianapolis, reg-
istered 1,332, placed 1,196; Oakland,
registered 3,124, placed, 2,919.

MARKETS\u25a0
CHICAGO CATTLE MARKET

i 1 I,n
cn?' Nov. 4.?Hogs?Kecoipts,

41.000, slow, lower. Bulk, $14.25©)13:heavy,. $14.50@i4.90; medium, $14.40®
tfiij <S) V*ll"so ® ls; . light light, $13.75
! P ac 'king sows, smooth,
liirnfir,;, 1 Packing sows, rough.$13.50® 13.75; pigs, $13.50@14.25.

Cattle Receipts, 18,000; steady.
Beet steers, medium unti heavy, choiceand piime, $17.20@19.75; medium and
???? $10.50 @l7; common, $8.25®IC.aO; light, good and choice, $13.8541)18.40; common and medium, $7.25®
iV.'°: bl' tcher _oattle heifers, $6.35®)
14; cows,_ $6.25®12.75; canners andcutters. $0.25@6.25; veal calves. $17.25talB 2o; feeder steers, $6.75@12 75-stockei steers, s6@lo; western range

*ioC^'. 3 ,'-? 7 ' 50 ®115 - 25 ' coffs and heifers.#6 <m- 12. <5.
Sheep?Receipts 30,000; firm. Lambs

$l2 ® 14.85; culls and common, $8.50®11.75; ewes, medium, good and choice,$6.76@8; culls and common, $3@6.50:
breeding. $6.75@12.50.
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New Viscountess Astor,
Who Will Try to Succeed

Husband in Parliament

§flp% J

*

VIS. 'OUNTEBS ASTOR
After trying vainly to divest him-

self of the peerage, the new Viscount
Astor has consented to his wife be-
coming a candidate from Plymouth
to succeed him in the House of Com-
mons. Viscount Astor, American
born, came into the title on the re-

! ceirt death of his father. This auto-
| matically vacated his seat in the
I House of Commons and transferred
jhim, much against his will, to the
IHo jse of Lords. Lady Astor was
isancy Langhorne, of Virginia.

*

GOOD VOTE DESPITE
BAD WEATHER

[Continued from First Page.]

York is election of Assemblymen
and Supreme Court Justices.

Constitutional questions aonfront
Illinois, \u25a0 Nebraska and Texas. Illi-
nois and Nebraska elect delegates to
constitutiohal conventions, while
Texas "passes on a call for a similar
convention and six constitutional
amendments. There are no elec-
tions in the far West.

Twenty-Three Mayors
of Third Class Cities

Being Elected in State
By Associated Press*

Philadelphia, Nov. 4.?Through-
out the State to-day mayors of twen-
ty-three third class cities are being
elected. In Philadelphia the Re-
publicans expect to elect J.sJHamPton
Moore, present Congressman frof>
the Third Pennsylvania (Jtatrii t,
mayor by a large plurality, llenry
D. Wescott, the Democratic candi-
date, says he expects to receive the
largest Democratic vote cast for that
office in lifteen years.

The principal interest in the elec-
tion is that for councilmen under
the new charter law, which abolish-
ed the two chamber body and pro-
vided for one organization of twen-
ty-one members. Tile Penrose and
Vare factions of the Republican
party are each seeking control.

The voters of the State at large

will elect a Superior Court judge,
William H. Keller, of Lancaster, a
gubernatorial appointee to fill a va-
cancy. being the sole candidate for
the place.

Columbus, Ohio, Nov. 4. ?Ohio to-
day is the chief battle ground in
the United States between the forces
favoring and those opposing prohibi-
tion. Leaders of the opposing forces
say the result will have a tremen-
dous effect on the issues throughout
the nation.

[ The battle is being fought over
four distinct phases of the prohibi-
tion issue. All are a direct result of
activities of the wets to undo pro-
hibition not only within the state hut
within the United States as well.
Two constitutional amendments
would repeal the present state pro-
hibition amendment and permit the
manufacture and sale of 2% per
cent. liquor. The proposition to le-
galize the manufacture and sale of
the low per cent, liquor is contained
in both proposals.

Voters also will approve or dis-
approve the action of the state legis-
lature In ratifying the Federal pro-
hibition amendment, this being sub-
mitted through referendum. Ohio
will be the first state in the union to
cast a popular vote on the Federal
amendment and it will be the first
time in history that any Federal
amendment has been submitted to
popular vote in a state.

The fourth prohibition proposal
is a referendum on the Crabbe pro-
hibition enforcement act passed by
the state legislature.

Trenton, N. J? Nov. 4.?New Jer-
sey to-day elects a governor and
State legislature, as well ni several
local and county officials. Both He-
publican and Democratic leaders
have declared that the results will
have an important bearing on the
presidential election next year.

The chief issue in the final weekof the campaign has been prohibi-
tion. Despite the assertion of State
Controller Newton A. K. Bugbee,
Republican candidate for governor,
that prohibition is an accepted fact
because it is incorporated In the
Federal legislation, Senator EdwardI. Edwards, the Democratic candi-
date, has made it an issue by declar-
ing that he will use all the legal ma-
chinery of the State to make New
Jersey "as wet as the Atlantic
ocean."

Cabinet Members Go
Home to Vote; Wilson

Unable to Cast Ballot
Bj/ Associated Press

Washington, Nov. 4.?With sev-
eral members of President Wilson's
cabinet in their home towns to-day
to cast their ballots, the cabinet did
not hold its regular Tuesday meet-
ing. It was expected to assemble
later in the week, however, to dis-
cuss the coal strike and the appoint-
ment of a commission on industrial
unrest.

Cabinet officers absent included
Attorney General Palmer, who was
at home in Stroudsburg, Pa., and
Secretary Glass, who was in Lynch-
burg, Va. Secretary Baker had ob-
tained an absentee's ballot from
Cleveland and voted by mail.

For the first time since he has
been in the White House. President
Wilson was unable to go to his home
in Princeton, N. J? to cast his bal-
lot. Secretary Tumulty said the
President was in "line shape" this
morning and would be permitted to
receive the election returns "pro-
vided they are good."

The House of Representatives was
not in session, having recessed so
that members from states where
elections were being held could re-
turn home. The Senate, however,

I continued its discussion of the Peace
jTreaty.

Uncertainty of "Women
Vote" Has Candidates

* in N. Y. on Anxious Seat
By Associated Press

New York, Nov. 4.?Uncertainty

I as to the "woman vote" had candi-
dates of all parties on the nnxious
seat when the polls opened at 6

io'clock this morning for the New

[ York State elections of legislators,
i Supreme Court justices and lesser
I city officials.

With more than 350,000 women
registered in New Yorjc City alone
of one-third of the total registration
and with similarly heavy woman
registrations reported throughout
the State, the women concededly
held Jhc balance of power. How

| they would use It could not be force-
j cast with any degree of atcuracy.

. One of the most interesting lights
in the.State was centered in Oswego
county, where Miss Marion Dlcker-

! mun, a schoolteacher, who served
| overseas with the Y. M. C. A., was
| attempting to unseat Speaker Thad-

; deus Sweet, of the Assembly.
In New York City the Tammany

issue was clean cut. The Hearst
newspapers had lent their backing
to Republicans in a bitter fight to
defeat the Tammuny candidates. An
espesially strenuous campaign was
waged against Irwin Untermyer, a
son of Samuel Untermyer, who was

j given the Democratic organization
nomination for Supreme Court Jus-
tice over Justice Jose E. Newberger,
a Democrat, who is running with
Republican support. Another inter-
esting contest was that between
Robert H. Moran, Democrat, and
Representative H. A. La Guardia,
Republican, for the presidency of
the Board of Aldermen. Mr. Moran

Is the present Incumbent and is
running with Tammany support,
while Mr. La Ouardta. n former ma-
jor in the army air service, is the
regular Republican nominee.

Tn Nassau county the most inter-
esting feature was Lieutenant Col-
onel Theodore Roosevelt's contest
with- Private Elias Raff, a tailor's
son, for the Second Assembly dis-
trict sent.

Vote Unusually Heavy
One of the surprises of the early

voting, which was reported unusual-
ly heavy for ug off year, was. the fact
that women outnumbered the men
voters in the East Side districts.
Tliis was especially true on the low-
er East Side, where Charles F. Mur-
phy, Tammany Hall leader, resides,
and in the vicinity of Columbia and
Barnard Colleges. Male voters out-
numbered the women two to one tn
the fashionable West Side districts.

A heavy Socialist vote was re-
ported from the various Socialistic
strongholds throughout the city.

Voters Turn Out
to Register Verdict on
Actions of Gov. Coolidge

By Associated Press
Boston, Nov. 4. Voters In ex-

ceptional numbers for an "off year"
| election went to tlie polls in Massa-
j chusetts to-day to register their ver-
| diet on Governor Coolidge's course

in the recent strike of police in this

I city.
; Although the League of Nations

and economic issues were given
prominent places in the platforms
of the two major parties, they as-
sumed positions relatively subordin-
ate to the "law and order" isssue
advanced by Republicans in what
proved to be the hardest fought
state campaign in years.

Both parties had concentrated
their efforts in the industrial cen-
ters. Richard H. Long, the Demo-
cratic opponent of Governor Cool-
idge, carried on a most vigorous cam-
paign in these sections, appealing
especially to the workers.

Drastic police regulations were in
effect in this city, where State
Guardsmen are still on duty as a re-
sult of the police strike. Gather-
ings of more than two persons were
forbidden about the polling places.
Troops and* reserve patrolmen wore
held ready for emergencies in dis-
tricts known to contain many sym-
pathizers of the striking policemen.

BOTH SIDES OPTIMISTIC
By , Associated Press

Louisville, Ky., Nov. 4. Voters '
in Kentucky to-day poured into vot- I
ing booths to register their choice
for Governor, fill other state offices I
and express opinion on two pro-
posed amendments to the State con- j
stitution. including State-wide pro- j
hibition and removal of officers who ,
permit prisoners in their custody to |
be taken from them by mobs.

The Democratic campaign man- |
ager asserted Governor James D. i
Black would be re-elected by 15.500 |
majority, while the Republican man- i
ager placed Edwin P. Morrow's ma- '
jority at 20,250.

HEAVY VOTE IN ALLEXTOWN j
By Associated Press,

1 Allen town, Pa., Nov. 4.?An un- I
preeedented vote is being oast in |
Allentown and Lehigh county to-day
and at noon leaders admitted that
the result could not be predicted

with any degree of accuracy. Dem-
ocrats and Republicans are making
strenuous efforts to hold their lines
firm against possible inroads by the

laborites who have a full ticket in ?
the field.

SCHMITSS BACK IN RACE
By Associated Press

San Francisco, Nov. 4. James
Rolph, who is serving his second
term of four years as mayor, and
Eugene E. Schmitz, former mayor,
who was indicted during the graft
investigation here in 1907, are the
principal contenders for the office j
of chief executive of Sun Francisco j
in the municipal election to-day.

COOLIDGE GETS BIG VOTE
By Associated I'ress.

Boston, Nov. 4.'?The first town in 1
the State to report the vote for Gov-
ernor was Norwell. The vote there

Coolidge, (R.) 229; Long, (D.) 15. !
Last year's vote was: Coolidge, j

136; Long, 49.
The vote of Norwell in the con- I

test for state treasurer was: Burrell, !
(R.) 198; Wood. (D.) 35.

CHEAPEST WAY OUT
Prospective bridegroom (in furni-

ture shop)? These prices make me
give up all thoughts of marriage. I
now realize it'll be cheaper to let
her sue me for breach of promise.?
London Opinion.

NOT SOLITARIE
The Visitor?ln your town can one

play a little game of poker?
The Rounder ?Impossible. Takes

two or more. I'll round up the bunch
for you."?Houston Post.

NOVEMBER 4, 1919.

Miners Attorney
Fails to Appear at

Mass Meeting
Sprlngflchl, Ills., Nov. 4. ?Willlatnff

J. MacDonald, attorney for the Illi-
nois miners, and Harry Fishwlck,.
vice president of the Twelfth district,,
failed to appear at the court house*
meeting and addresses on "Govern-
ment by Injunction," as announced'
in advertisements, failed to mate-
rialize.

A DIFFERENCE
"How can I be successful In life.

Uncle Jim?"
"Let me understand you, boy. Do

you want rules for being successful
In life, or do you merely want aj
formula for getting rich?" ?Kansas*
City Journal.

DU?EAIfsBTENOIUr.D|
ifHARRIBBU 6TENQIL WORKS If'
11 130LOCUST BI.HARRIBIfI.PA.U i

H. E. SCHRIVER
AUDITS SYSTEMS

TAX SERVICE
Union Trust Bldg., llarrlsburg, Pa.

Established 1894

Telephone Your

"OFFICES. 0. S."v
Bell 8? 2?5
From B?to?s

PIHI.IC STENOGRAPHERS, NO.
TAItY PI 111 u , MUUTIGHAPH-
ING, CIRCULARIZING AND
OTHER OFFICE WORK.

Promptness and Efficiency

OFFICE SERVICE CO.
Room Oil, Kunltel Bldg.

Electric
Storage Battery

Recent history of this impor-
tant electric enterprise and its
present commercial position.

Tobacco Products
Export Corporation

American Car
& Foundry

V. Vivaudou, Inc.
International Petroleum

Hupp Motors
Them- nnl many other fea-

tures of em-rent interest "re

dlMOiMHed In our Market Re-

view. which will be sent on re-
quest for HT-455. ~jj>

HUGHES & DIER
1 Phils. Stock Ex-

Member* >- change! Chicago
j Hoard of Trade

Penn-Harris Hotel
Harrisburg

Help Wanted
Press Feeders

at Once
The Telegraph
Printing Co.

Cameron and State Sts.
Harrisburg, Pa.

Is Trying to Make Whole
United States Bone Dry

t -YwSBPPr m

- .. *? .

DANrEL C. ROPER

To Daniel C. Roper, as Internal
Revenue Commissioner, falls the big
|job of making the whole of the
.United States bone dry. Commis-
sioner Roper sent telegraphic in-
structions to his agents throughout
I the nation to enforce the war-time

law rigidly as soon as
I Congress overrode President Wil-
[,son's veto, and called upon the local

jauthorities and the public to aid.

CHAMBERLAIN
AND BAKER CLASH

| [Continued from First Pago.]

I partment views, you class anything
j that happens to him after an puni-
tive punishment."

"Take your own actions," said
I Senator Chamberlain. "What did
I you do to General Kenly for his air-
craft statements up here?"

"He was not disciplined," Secre-
| tary Baker returned.
I "No, you don't call it discipline,"
["what happened to Ansell? (Former
| acting judge advocate general). You
' put his in a place of innocuous de-
] suetude, and reduced him in rank."
| "I did that," Mr. Baker replied.
"He was not only disagreeing with

\u25a0 his superior, he was slandering him."
Baker Concedes

| "Yes, and what became of Adju-
tant General McCain, when l.e

I thought his office ought not to go
| under the general staff?" asked
| Chamberlain.

[ "I gave him the opportunity to
| c ommand a division in the field, the
heart's desire of every soldier," Mr.
Baker said.

"Yes, but "did he ask to be re-
lieved?" Senator Chamberlain per-

I sisted.
"He'd never had anything but of-

j lice experience. J confess that I did
i not ki ow his military record," Mr.
Baker said. "I thought he had com-
manded troops."

Senator Chamberlain named oJJicr
officers of lower rank, and the Sec-
retary conceded that some of lliem
had becft demoted and transferred.

"When a mancan't get along with
h's chief he ought to get out of the
service," the Secretary concluded,
"unless his chief is wrong, and then
you ought to change the chief."

COI'NCILMB.M HOLD
A SHORT SESSION

Council passed on first reading to-
day an ordinance appropriating $l2OO
to pay for repairs to the Mish Run
sewer at Cameron street. The only
other official action at the meeting
to-day was the appointment by Mayor
Keister of a committee to attend the
conference with Governor Sproul on
Thursday. The committee will in-
clude Commissioners C. W. Burtnett,

K Z. Gross, W. H. Lynch, S. F. Hass-
ler. City Clerk R. Ross Seaman and
City Solicitor John E. Fox.

FOURTH OF JUI/V POWDER
"How loud that girl looks the way

her luce Is done up."
"Yes; why haven't the girls sense

enough to use noiseless powder?"?
San Francisco Chronicle.

UP TO DATE
"So your daughter is musical?"

| "Yes." "Is she going in for classical
works?" "Noi Jazzical." Detroit
Free Press.

Stop Paying Rent-
Own Your Own Home

D. ASA SANDERLIN WILL SELL

Friday, November 7th at 2:30 Sharp

10 Brand New Houses
LOCATED ON DERRY STREET? FOUR ON 19TH STREET

Easy Payments
Houses Now Open for Inspection

Call Bell 1390 Dial 3573 for Information

Watch Tomorrow's Papers For Particulars
FIRST COME?FIRST SERVED
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